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XUgttaiYUe,
We are requested to lay that Hcv. Mr.

DrtctT, of the Cumberland Presbylerian
ohurch, will preach in the Baptist Church, in

this city, (Ttietday) evening, at
otndlc-ligh- t. '

- - '
For the Daily Journal.

TO BaMBLER.
Mutt apolugisc. I merely glanced at your

doggerel, and naturally supposing that you hnd

friendt in "II 1," (or ILinnibal, at you are
pleated to interpret jt,) I just thought you

teemed to need tome one to take care of and

give you advice, and considered it my duty, in a
friend Ij way, to tell you that you were going
toe far. However, yet: turned it oil into "I Ian
nibnl," rery well, awl I give you credit for
your ingenuity.

You "will not again condescend to notice me,1'

you say. Cruel "Rambler!" thut to annihilate
we, because I cannot appreciate your yertry!

Resp'ly,
Yvtir Friend,

And Admirer,
GRUMBLER.

Tai Railroad. -- We understand that Mr,
Kem (tarts y te commence operations. He
ia company with Mr. Brrwington, have the gra
ding of lix miles beyond Palmyra.

. Somehow they got holJ of some bad liquor on

the Ferry Boat last Sunday. It is very nice to
take a jug ot whisky to (he head of the any on

Sunday, when the "critter" can't be bought in

the city. But last Sunday somebody put some

physio in the jug. Before starling, one of the
rew became very much indisposed, and went

home. The others took i'.e epidemic, except
the Captain, who, in the ertergency, constituted
himself physician, and administered for their
relief, nearly the entire Contents of the jug
when, finding lint after pvry dose the patients
grew worse, he fell into Uesnuir, and pitched th
jug in the river. Next time, no doubt, they
will be caratut to see mat mere ia no tartar
emetic io the jug.

We suust apologize to "A Strong-Minde- d

Woman," about the communication entitled
''Fanny Fern." It was received in the office

during our absence, and has just now, for the
first time, beeu placed in our hands. " Fanny
Fern will be published soon.

Five miles of the Hannibal, 1UU County and
Paris Flank Road will be ready to receive tolls
ae toon as the toll gate shall have been erected,
which will be done immediately. The balance
et the road it progressipg towards completion,
rapidly.

People of Monroe, wake up, and be ready to
meet ua at the line. You art deeply interested
ia having good roads, as well a we.

QUiNCY."
What has become of that "one horse town

with stern wheel prospects," and its Captain,
Jehn Wood? We have her.rd nothing from
that quarter, for some time. Hannibal Jour.

Come up, Clemens, and see for yourself.
We'll show you the "town wkh tears in vour
eyes I We will even --condescend to introduce
you to "Capt. Wood." So oowe en board before
the last belt rings, and the plank: is hauled in.

iuincy Whig.
Wait a minute! We like yoa Quinoy people

Bret rate, whan you are civil and quiet, and
don't try te "gouge your neighbore but we
warit tojtno aval port you art bound for be-or- o

jf&yaboerd. The Herald soya Uiat the
"discover'' of Tike county, by Capt. Wood,"
ia an unpardonable sin, for wl ioh every one

Oof you will be driven into thes( regions where

, AeAh." We don t want to risk) too much j but
$rUl accept the invitation, and, same of these
6utdays, will.rentnwt wrd ati3 lock around

litV...V '

.

We understand that this tnornirlg tfiere were
two or three skirmishes about a point of honor,

covering the payment of a board bill, tome cred- -

, or some money, or tomething else, we didn t
xuctly understand whut but It seemt fully

established that there was " the very detil to

Fatal Acciokkt. We understand that a
little boy some eleven ar twelve years old, tamed
John Ross, fell from a wagon, loaded with
brick a wheel passed over hit body, injuring
him se much at to cuukb his death to take place
last night.

It ia aaid thut two men were drowaed at
Louisiana, yesterday, while trying to cross the

river in a akitf.

Mr. Cl.irk Owens, hung in this vicinity, re
inured home from California, yesterday.

Keokik, May 7th, 1303.

Mr. Editor: .
Being unavoidably detained at thin place,

near a hall day, I while away a moment.
'o mention what 1 see and hear.

The first object which altracle the atten
tion of the traveler, on his nnival here, by)

boat, it the spacious depot for the St. Louis

and Keokuk packet line. This is a large
frame building, at the water's edge, some
200 by 100 feet, on the ground. The first

and entrance lloor, it partly planked and
partly eurlh, with large doors, through
which freight it debarked from, and received

into the boats. The doors are large enough
for dravs to enter, and turn round and all

being under a good roof and dry, renders
it very convenient.

The second story is well furnished, with
good floors, and several rooms are pro
vided with desks, chairs and counters,

tllCIluseu ana
htdhat

comfortable in co'd weather
very convenient for landing nnj

departure second, breast enclosingor oiler- -

nizht or aosd or bad weather. The
building it so close to the deep water, (the
bank being filled out,) that boats lie up to

as close and convenient as to a wharf-boa- t.

I do not know whether other than
the company's boats are permitted to land
at it but certain it it, that if the company
chose do so, they could engross the
commission and shipment, or all t'.e goods
and producs consigned to this place.

I, however, hear no complaint of this
but the reason may be found in the next
object, which at times, very forcibly strikes
the attention of the traveler. This is the
muddy and impassable condition lhe
wharf, and all the streets.

The city is much in the condition of en- -

othgr, which know. Their spirit of
enterprize has induced them to cut out more
work than their means them to

They have cut down, due up, an
practically filled up their streets, all over
the city, and many ef them, where a dray,
much loss a wagon, never had
and never will necessarily go; forgetting
the of paving, graveling or planking
which they are unable to do to render,
as good at they were before they were thus
improv.d. The excavation and inconveni-
ence of peregrenation, riding or walk- -

ng through the mud-hol- es and svramps, or
hill sides, far outweighs their prospective
conviencet. next remarkable thin".
though not pertaining to city government,
is the Mormon Camp, just out side of the
corporation. The justifies the excur-
sion through the mud. On the plane back
of the high grounds of the city, all at once
you are astonished at the city of tents,
which pops into view. Before the settle-
ment of California, our only accounts of
such assemblages and encampments were
of the Israelites of fanaticism of
that people, either in obedience to the
commands, or devotion to their religious
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